
 SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT 
 RUNAWAY AND HOMELESS YOUTH + TRAFFICKING 

 PREVENTION ACT OF 2023 
 (  S.3125  /  H.R.6041  ) 

 The Runaway and Homeless Youth and Trafficking Prevention Act (RHYTPA) of 2023 
 (  S.3125  /  H.R.6041  )  was introduced on October 25th,  2023, by U.S. Senator Collins (R-ME) and 
 Senate Majority Whip Durbin (D-IL) and U.S. Representatives Bonamici (D-OR), Bacon (R-NE), 
 Nunn (R-IA), and McGarvey (D-KY). To ensure this legislation is passed, we must communicate 
 to policymakers about the importance of the programs and services funded by this act, which 
 support youth, young adults, and young families experiencing homelessness and human 
 trafficking. 

 Please use the dra� text in this toolkit and these  graphics  on your organizationʼs (or your 
 personal) social media channels and newsletters to amplify news about RHYTPA and 
 encourage your network to take action. You can help us mobilize public support and increase 
 the number of people who contact their elected officials in support of this legislation. 

 Check out our resources about the Runaway and Homeless Youth and Trafficking Prevention 
 Act of 2023 to learn more, including a fact sheet and section by section on our  take action 
 page  . 

 We are also hosting a webinar about  the legislation  and how you can get involved on 
 Thursday, November 9th from 2 to 3 PM ET.  Register  here  ! 

 Share the news of RHYTPA introduction with your social media 
 networks: 

 Hashtags:  #RHYTPA #EndYouthHomelessness #passRHYTPA  #RunawayandHomelessYouthAct 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/3125/text?s=3&r=1&q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22To+reauthorize+the+Runaway+and+Homeless+Youth+Act%2C+and+for+other+purposes%22%7D
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/6041?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22%22%7D&s=1&r=4
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/3125/text?s=3&r=1&q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22To+reauthorize+the+Runaway+and+Homeless+Youth+Act%2C+and+for+other+purposes%22%7D
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/6041?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22%22%7D&s=1&r=4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KcaBXwV31-2EJg_HJj7mFVH1dN2fCgpM?usp=sharing
https://nn4youth.org/take-action-center/rhytpa-take-action/
https://nn4youth.org/take-action-center/rhytpa-take-action/
https://nn4youth-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ofuypqD0rGtAxrnMs4CZWaTq2I8AHOQlF#/registration


 TWITTER/X 

 Tweet: 
 LEGISLATIVE WIN🎉  The bipartisan Runaway and Homeless Youth + Trafficking Prevention Act 
 of 2023 has been introduced in the U.S. Senate and House! This legislation would increase 
 funding for housing and service options for youth experiencing homelessness. 
 https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A 

 Tweet: 
 The Runaway and Homeless Youth + Trafficking Prevention Act funds programs that prevent 
 trafficking and provide housing & services to runaway youth, survivors of trafficking, and 
 youth experiencing homelessness. 

 YOU can help us get the legislation passed! 
 https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A 

 Tweet: 

https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A
https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A


 Help support the goal of ending youth homelessness by emailing to your U.S. Representatives 
 to ask them to  cosponsor the Runaway and Homeless  Youth and Trafficking Prevention Act of 
 2023!  #EndYouthHomelessness 
 https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A 

 GRAPHICS FOLDER 

 FACEBOOK 

 FB Post: 
 LEGISLATIVE WIN🎉  The bipartisan Runaway and Homeless Youth + Trafficking Prevention Act 
 of 2023 has been introduced in the U.S. Senate and House! This legislation would increase 
 funding for housing and service options for youth experiencing homelessness. 

 Learn more about how #RHYTPA brings us one step closer to our goal of ending youth 
 homelessness and how YOU can help us get the legislation passed:  https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A 

 FB Post: 

https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KcaBXwV31-2EJg_HJj7mFVH1dN2fCgpM?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A


 Take action TODAY in support of the Runaway and Homeless Youth and Trafficking Prevention 
 Act of 2023 to create pathways to independence and success for youth experiencing 
 homelessness. 

 Learn more about how:  https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A 

 GRAPHICS FOLDER 

 INSTAGRAM: 

 IG POST: 
 LEGISLATIVE WIN🎉  The bipartisan Runaway and Homeless Youth + Trafficking Prevention Act 
 of 2023 has been introduced in the U.S. Senate and House! 

 #RHYTPA funds programs that help  prevent trafficking,  identify survivors, and provide 
 services to runaway youth and youth experiencing homelessness.  #EndYouthHomelessness 

 GRAPHICS FOLDER 

 Spread the word in your organizational newsletters! 

 The Runaway and Homeless Youth + Trafficking Prevention Act (RHYTPA) of 2023 
 (  S.3125  /  H.R.6041  )  was introduced by U.S. Senators  Collins (R-ME) and Senate Majority Whip 
 Durbin (D-IL) and Representatives Bonamici (D-OR), Bacon (R-NE), Nunn (R-IA), and McGarvey 
 (D-KY). This legislation would make critical updates to the federal Runaway and Homeless 

https://bit.ly/3F6oi5A
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KcaBXwV31-2EJg_HJj7mFVH1dN2fCgpM?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KcaBXwV31-2EJg_HJj7mFVH1dN2fCgpM?usp=sharing
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/3125/text?s=3&r=1&q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22To+reauthorize+the+Runaway+and+Homeless+Youth+Act%2C+and+for+other+purposes%22%7D
https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/house-bill/6041?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%22%22%7D&s=1&r=4


 Youth Act, which provides funding for housing and service options for youth experiencing 
 homelessness. Help us advocate for this important legislation! Learn more about how to  here  . 

https://nn4youth.org/take-action-center/rhytpa-take-action/



